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Mrs. L. K. Russell and her broth-
er, Q. W. Smith ot Merlin, wqrc out
on Grtrriu rreck Sunday visiting J(
.Skjnnrr and family.. Mrs. Uusscll's
ijusband recently died Rt. nodding,
c?' ,.., t , j i ,

K. 0. Wolton and family returned
Monday night troni Kin- -

, math .county, whoro they, hayo been
staying ,fpy three oj four r mouths.

For goodness sake, havo R. A.
Holmes, -- tljo Insurance .man write
your Insurance, ljo knows how.

:Mr.. and Mrs. Dcrt. Hoover aud Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Hatter left Phoenix
Inst night for Fort Rock, In eastern
Oregon where Mr. Hoover nnd Mr.
Hatter havo each taken n homestead
and where-- they expect to reside lth
their families.

John K. Carkln, republican noml- -

nec for state representative, appears
" as No. 73 on the ballot. Vote 73 X

J. H. Carkln. Paid Advt.
. M, E, Worrell, formerly engaged
In the newspaper business In Med-

ford canift down from Portland Sun-

day for a few days business stay.
Mr. Worrell Is now engaged In Life
and Accident Insurance bustness In
Portland.

: ' Vapor baths and scientific massage
1.00 for wen and "women. Dr. R.

Jl jLockwopd, ohlroproctr and nervo
.specialty. ?03 Garnett-Corey Bldg.
phone Heme 15

Mr,"id Mrs, Spratt Wclla were
dawn from Ashland Monday visiting
Mrs. Lillian M. Ray.

.Through some oversight or other
Attorney Jphn H- - Carkln, familiar-
ly known' to his friends a& .John, ap
pears ou the ballot for state repre-

sentative- this fall as J. H. Carkln.
Paid Advt:

Mrs. P. A. C. Williams, who has
been -- In Med ford visiting friends, re-

turned Monday (o her homo In Fres-
no, pal. - '

r9.'Av Lowell, ladle' tailor, 4tn
floor M. F, & H. pldg.

According to 4. E. Watt who has
just returned from an extended east-

ern trip. Mr. apd Mrs. Charles D.
'Hazclrigg formerly, of this city arc
doing exceedingly well In an ppera-Ulv- e

sketch on an eastern circuit.
With them Is Henry Gunnison of this
cllyyr They were playing Minneapo-
lis when h- -' saw them. They will )e
i j u me coabi ii.m iit,-ii- - spring.

Dee Ryan who Is now located in
'Canada. In In Medford for a few days
on business. -

Oalf and harawoad-JI.Ct- y ud 5.00
per. cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fr.
. Granjs Pass Courier- - Grants

.Pass was represented nt Medford
Monday .by evcrai mublc lovers who
tpok;. .advantage of Mme. Johanna
Gadskl'a visit to the Rogue. River
YfilJjSy ,tft. heaj: this Jirllljant linger.

.Tjho'se who wpnt from hero w,ere
.Mrs. Frank Maahburn, llsse33, Gene-
vieve PattlUo. LaCqsta Mangumr.Al-.ro- a

WpIKe and Faonle Abntms and
Mr, .and Mrs. Fred .Corpn,

John H. Carkln tho Medford at-

torney Is, one of the republican noral-"ne- es

(or state representative from
Jackson cpunty. Paid Advt.
,, Jesse Houck. was an Ashland vis-

itor Tuesday, qn business.
, J.j M. Burt, travelog salesman
for tho John Jeere Implement com-pa,- uy

with headquarters in .Medford,
.left .Tpcsday .for the north, going
as far, as Cottage Grove,

... Classes fitted without, use of
drugs." ' Dr. Rlckert, over Kent-n- cr

.it. .

. Di)dThompson, one of the big
sheep growers of Climax, was In
Medford Monday,

J. B. Watt hwI family returned
Monday from their seveinl mouths'
vj8j(.'in the eait,

John H. Carkln. republican nomi-
nee for staje representative appears
as No. 73 qn the "ballot. Vote 73 X
J. H. Carkin. Paid Advt.

Cap), O. C, APPJegate, of Kla- -

matn Kails, u in Meurord on a
yjslt to. his sisters, Mrs. M, L. Al-for- d.

aijd' Mrs. II. JI, ga.rg.ent.
Oak and harflwopd f 4.C.0 and $p,00

per cord. .Gold Ray Realty Co.,'

Sixth and Fir.
A. B. Blodgett, of Rapid City. 8.

D.,tjoU Mpnday for tho south 'af tor
a visit of . Jew days in Medj
ford and'jne valley. '

. .John J. parkin of this cjty la
runijlog for, state reprcseptaUve from
Jackson "qoupty. Paldt Advt. "i

A. J. Vance and O. C. Ulrlch, ot
,1)i,Ijouio Telephone company, loft
ffucfinday morning for a deer hunt
on . pyansi creek;, c

Try a Vapor bath for that cold. Dr.j
it. j. LiOcKwooa, uarnot-coro- y Uldg.,
phono Home 145. '

M. F. & H, Co. for O. V. II. food
choppers, Jl-.- P to fj.?5:

T

WffH?$WifionCo. ;

UNDBKTAKERS

Mr. Ous Nichols and Mrs. W. H.
Drown. ot K.114I0 Point, wcro.lw

nj tho Gndskl concert Mon-

day 'evening, v

John O. Wnlker.nnd vta aen, J ,R.
Va)kcr,v came in Mondar from tholy

Trail creek runch. They brought In
n load of tine veal and chickens, nil
of which found a ready market.

1912 Pack S. $. Y peas, nspara
gua and nspnragus tips, In n class by
themselves. Shleffolln'a Sanitary
Groepry. . iSS

Misses Allro. .A. IllncHtord. Corn
Smith and Mnrguertto Holmes, of
Coulial Point,, wore lu the ctt Mon-

day night to hear Mmo. Gndskl.
Dr. Rlckert, eyesight specialist.

over Kentner's. No drops used.
1 Mrs. Mary K. Wnrlow, of Klamnth

FaUs, stopped oft In Medford Mon-

day for a brof visit. She Is en
route to Lincoln, Wash., to visit her
sou.

M. F. & II. Co. for rugs nnd car-
pets.

A. T. Winches, who .has broil In
Medford a few days visiting his
brother-in-la- w and sl3tor, Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. W. Mollis, returned tq. his
home In Portland Tuesday morning.

Miss Fannlo I. Abrams, of Grants
Pass was In Medford Monday night
in attendance at tho Mmc. GadskI
concert,

One-thir- d oft on all trimmed hats
at L, M. Anderson's. 189

It. II. Rradshaw of Brownsboro,
wns In Medford Monday and Tuesday
on business.

M. F. & H. Co. for furniture.
J, A. McLcad, of Glendale, camo

to Medford to look after Ills pro-

perty Interests here Tuesday.
An even teaspoontul of Cleveland

Raking Powder will do as much, or
more, than a heaping teaspoonful ot
other powders. Ask your grocer for
a 3 pound can; which costs only
si. on

D. E. Wilkinson left Monday even
ing tor a short visit with friends at
Portland.

The pity council helda brief ses-

sion Monday afternoon aud ordered
a water main oil Apple street and a
sewor on Beat Eleventh. A side-
walk was ordered built from tho end
of Summit avenue to the Jackson
boulevard school. Kennedy & Sets-b- y

were granted a liquor license and
the remains ot the 'Medford Theater
ordered moved.

M. F. & H. Co. for comforts and
blankets.

Senator Von dcr Hellcn and son.
William, were Infrom Eagle Point
Tuesday. , . t.

3Irs. Bcsc T. Baker took first prize
as best pastry cook in Jackson coun-
ty. She always uses Cleveland Bak
ing Powder and purchases tho f
pound size from her grocer for Jl.GD.

..Mrs. Stewart Patterson and Mrs.
Lincoln McCormlck returned Monday
qvenlng from a week's visit In San
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MJtchcll were
in Ashland Tuesday in attendance at
the funeral services of Miss Million,
an aunt pt Mrs. Mitchell's.

AVhat makes Cleveland Baking
Powder self?- - Quality and price. 3
pound cans, $1.00; 5 pound, 1.G5
Ask foe the cans wth the screw top
and metal handle under regular cov-

er. Are useful when empty,
R, )V. 3"elfer arrived in tho city

Tuesday morning from Eugene, 4Io
will remain hero, .until Wednesday.

Mrs. C. M. Kidd, who has been
visiting relatives and friends in New
York and 'New Jersey for tho paat
itlre mpnths, returned home Tues-
day.

Mrs. C. Darrdw from Chicago who
vUdted iwr --slBjer.. 'lrs. IL A.-- Jan-Bo- a,

for- - several lias lefd for
Los Angeles where she will a sister
residing at that place.

Big reduction on a)l trimmed hats
and shapes at thp Home Millinery,
1101 West pth. Open evenings

188
Organizer Ramp of the. socialist

party will address local votortt at
the city hall Tuesday evening
at 2:30 o'clock on "Terfdylam," All
are Invited to attend. Ho wljl an-

swer any question which opponents
to woman's suffrage may have to
ask.

Sep M. F. & I), Co. for fjrape'es.
C. Lovern of Central Pplnt and R.

Christian of Steamboat registered at
one of Medford b hotels Monday.

Wild huckleberries, California let-

tuce, nil fruits and vegetables in
season. Schleffelin's Sanltury Grot
cory. . ! . lSif,
. J2.-T- . Stauleo-o- f Ashland htm hl-o-

In 'these jmrts several times (recently1

in the 'interest of the candidacy of
George W, Dunn,

S. P. White has returned from a
business trip to .Northern California

MoasrH. Came run, Drown, Hcalv
and" other renldpnta of Jaclitiqnviilo,
wero 'in our midst tho forepart of,

tho wooK. '
.

Attorney) Moara. pu Arnmidtund
uanauy attenqeu circiju cpurt o'i
day,' i r

Roquefort, 3Iartlns New YorJC
and TJIlmnpokichgoHe, Beija' Wator
CraoHora. 8ehleffelln.'fl Hajjltar
Prpcery. v. . jss

J. Court IlaU la a., tho pffico of
tho Medford Taxi pompany agajni af
ter a short visit In San pranclaco,

Frank aiorgan and lx. Vni ' "ita,
I). U I'ndplford nro ioro fj-p-

i

C .M. HngllslnlA-HhlppInt- ; n car ot
apples nt Pcrrydnlo f rom his Mld
vale orchard. Thin popular Mfttlon
Is destined to bo un Important ship-
ping point In tho- - future. Kyoryi
thlpg Is dona In n tiUBtnoss Uka'vrny
nt Mldvnlo orchard by John Nor-rl- s,

manager.
Rvory dress hat nnd stioot hat on

aalo at one-thir- d off at L. M. AmUir-so- n'

millinery, 138 Main, begin-
ning Wednesday, October HOth, will
continue until every trimmed hat Is
closed out. 18!)

t.. K. llolflls of Kstncndn Is in the
valley looking attar tho luturosts at
Cascndu county, which It Is propotod
tp carve out ot thu eastern part o
Cac,kamns county,

Fred Rnpp of Talent wna ninon
tho many from elsewhere In Mcu
ford during Uio p:9t tow days.

Dr. Reynolds nnd Oharloa Logai)
of Ashland spent a short tlmu In
Medford Monday. j

J. F. Merrill and S. W. McClen-do- n

ot Gold JIUl attended to busU,ncss In our city Monday; - ,

Dr. J. W Robinson, Mr. nndMrsj
II. 1C. Hnnim, Mrs. J. Russell,- - Mrs,
It, Lwjr, Misses Francos Js'unan, Ama
Ha Brltt nnd linlolla LoT ot Jnbki
sonvtlle, wero hinnng tho many who,'

uttended Gadskl's prformnnco
Rev. W. Fl. Goodc. who with i,

sonr 's conducting a hnrdv.-ar-o fttorq
at MaeJ.oel Slskiyo'i county, Cal.
was In Medford recently after 11 load
of household ttuppHos. . ;

, A. F. Shaplelgh, of 'tho Norvell-Shaplol- gh

Hardwatu C6.( of St.
Louis, and his wife ate Visiting hi
Medford, guests ot their son, F, W
Shaplolgh, and 'his family.

Mrs. Walter Kontner hni boon,
visiting relatives and friends living
In Jacksonville.

W J. Hills returned 'Monday fron
a business trip to Seattle. He hnii
already Interested a number ot citi-

zens of that city In our valley.
Ora Angle and J. T Jones wero

down from Ashland Monday.
J. J. Ilouck aud Joseph Cox ot

Gold Hill spent Monday afternoon in
Medford. Tho former will soon re-

move to Corvallls with his family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch motored

over from Jacksonville Sunday even-
ing.
i Wi M. Colvlg, presldont of the
Medford Commercial club, has gone
to the WUlamettp valley In the In-

terest of the local good roads .meas-

ure.
Sam Sandry of Rogue River, de-

puty game and fish wnrden, was lu
Medford Monday.

R. II, Bradshaw and Charles E.
Terrell of Lake Crook district tran
sacted business In Medford Monday.

- Charles F. Dunford and hlit
daughter, Ml8 Flossie, of Jackson-
ville, were receut visitors In

Judge E. H. Kelly han returned
from a five days' campaign In Jose-
phine county.

.George L. Hofft who Is developing
a promising miuo located a few
mile southwest ot Jacksonville, was
In Medford ono day this week, on his
way homo to Gold Hill.

A. Hcarn of Phoenix was a busi-
ness vlsltpr In Medford Monday
evening.

Mrs. Guh Nichols and Mrs. W. H.
Brpwn ot Eaglo Point visited their
Medford friends .Monday.
1' Mrs. Wilson, JlJsses Blackford
and Smith of Central Point tarried
In Jfcdford a few hours Monday. So
did L. Tlrdalc.of the same place.

Dr. y. T. Shaw of Jacksonville
bought a Ford fourlng car whlo at
Portland latpjy Roy Ulrlch drove
It dowon and made tho trip in good
time.

Mr. ,aud Mrs. James T. Burns are
being congratulated '' thuupon ' ar
rival of an heir at their home in this1
city.

'Mr. and Mrs.-Monro- e Sanders of
San"I?rmiclatoarcamoug tho rccont
arrivals In Medford.

Sheriff Jones has bueu In Medford
several times lately on official

i s

CASE IS.

POSTPONE FORM

CHICAGO, Oct. L'l). -J-0I111 Kryu
today postponed eotlKiuerutioti in thu
ujidiieliort aie uUti(itii ,lipk-Jolih-bii

until Niivouiier Hi. 'lutii ihiw hihv U
ilisjiobcd of; l.uuille Onmurop tlij) if!
yeur old white uirl, in eoruieotion
with wIiomu abduction Mm noio !W

uoeuKcd, will ho hold iiudt--r tlifj
court'H order.

S

MURDERER OF STEPDAUGHTER
PLEADSGUI MTY TO MURDER,

LOS AWH5LB8, Oct. 211. CliuslcJ
GrcepMeid, who murdered his twelve!
yenr od fltcpilnufhlor ut Vonico,
rtevural week nfeo pleilded tmluy to
urt decree' miiner, He wu hcu
fenced to'Jlfo;imprJri(iiim(iiHr " "

I'OJl1 UBNTI3Q.00. 7 room jnod-pr- n

lipiiKoaiao-WcHt'Ct- h str'eet.
Will glyo Jerfso, extra Ibonii will
pay rpit. Addresa V. 13, Wlilto- -
Hldo, C(?ptru Point. ll0

TRACE MilVEMtms

I'M'NMAS

INDIANA 1'UI.IS, liul.. Odt. Utl.

Tin movoiiH'uld of ,mucs 1), Mi'Kit-uinn- v

In .SettlUo, tin tho duv tiofoiv
tlio lvutt pCCiVV luultUim thuiM wan
(l.namlt(Hl wety tiiu-fi- l nt Mm lilul
of Ilio union imju. ohm'g.
m willi Ulojjully lniiismitiug tlynn-hiit- e,

(odny hy wiluofM" from tho
Washington olty.

,1. I). Wnjpvnor, n prolVAs-o- r t(
phyitos in ii'Senttlc volloso. tostlfieil
Mint .tiiu MuNuiuuiu came to him in
Seattle in AuriwI, MHO, uitdoi' the
guise of i minor. He showed hint a
liook nppurotus wliich .McNunmro
clniuH'il wnp uuivtiiiltlo, Wupmcr
nld. Tho viius hh'uI ho fi.sod the

tiook nnd tliuoxpUwiou t the loon
Inuldiht; tu'currod the next tiny.

.1. II. MK'onnh'k of Sent Me' U'HlN
fiiftl Mint Jnmex MoNninnra, mulor
llio nlirt. of Jlrjoo, liimulod ot Iih
jioino prior to "tho ephioii. ,

Clunlcs Fniomnu, mi export
of ImlinimpolN, wns (ho

hext witness. ITw tcstiumiiv was
ulohtr linoti intended lo luv Mint II.
S, Ilookiu, prt(t(-n- t

of Mia Into'muMoonl Associntini)
if Hridg uml Stntcturnl Ironworks
irjC. Iii1iiAi1 ii, Imliif Un. iilni. ili,.
feiitliuits into the liuioN of tho police.

IffRFERENCE.

i fcS PART

BERLIN, Oct. -- !). While military
observers hero today aro agrood that
complete victory In the llnlkiuiK Is
near for tho allied states, and that
before tho wet-It'- s end Turkey Is
llkoly to admit defeat, no one con-

nected with tho government or tho
nrmy will comment on the possibili
ty of Europu lielng generally em-

broiled.
All who hava mndp public state-

ments scoff at suggestions In the
press that England, Franco and Rus-
sia would succMstully nttnek Ger
many now whtfa her ally, Austria, Is
engaged In wa(blug tho Ilulknu war
with posslblllot being Involved
therein.

The sltuatlot, thoso experts say. Is
the same as Tlfat a few years ngo,
when Austria seized Herzegovina
aud lioHtila from Turkey, Ruxaln, nt
that time, threatened to luterforo,
but Germany massed her troops on
tho frontier and warned Riissln to
keep out. England nnd Frame
then, It Is pointed out, did nothing,
aud Germans predict that this will
fiuppen again If the uamu situation
should arlso.

BALKANS UNSETTLE

NBW YOltK, Oct. 29,Wltli Cn- -

nadian Pacific falllnt; 3 and Amal
Rnuiatcd Cojuior, Heading 1 point,
extreme heaviness tvaa evident when
(he utock market opeuod today. A
brief rally occurred, hut extreme
woakneH wniingiilu hIiowii when
United States Steel and tho coalers
dropped a point or more. Tho Hal-- It

an' wrtr wan hold rcuponslbla hy
iomo for the unsettled state of tho
markot. in tho spochiltlcx, Ameri-
can Can ami Corn Products wero
the weakest.

Tho markot closed weak.
Honda were easy.

BREAKS A COLD, .

NEEDS NO HELP.

I'upo'H Cold Compound Curt-- Colds
uml (iilpjiij In 11 Few lloiirrt

It Is a posUlvo fact thut a doso of
I'apo'a Cold Compound, taken Ovory
two hours until thrcu conHecutivo
doses are takeii, will end tho Krlppo
nnd hreak up tho most sevoro cold,
either hi tho hcud, chcBt, hack, k(oiii-iu- h,

limbs or any part of the body.
It promptly rolluvcs thu most hiIh-orab- lo

heailucho, iKiWiiobh, houd aud
iidso stuffed up, foVorlshncss, hduo,.
Ing, Horo throat, runuliiK of tho uuso,
mucous catarrhal dlschurKCS, iioro-ues- s,

silffiicsH mid rhoiimutlo
IwIiikos. '

Tako this wondiirful Compound "H

directed, with tlio UiiowIciIko that
there lu notliliiK else n tfip world,
which will euro your' cold or ond

mlsory as prb'miHly and with-
out any other asslstuilco or bud itf
tor-offoc-ts as u25-con- t packago of
l'apo'u Cold Coiilpoutid, which any
druggist can Hiipjily accopt no sub
stltute contains' no qulnlno. H

In every lunno, Tnritos nice
acts gently. ,

BEO PHIL IS iq
PLEAD GUILTY

cumuli
NWW YORK, Oot 311 Tlio trial

ot "Hfd Phil" Davldnon for tho
of "lllg Jack" ZnlUi.

loader df tho gunmen who Killed
Gnmhk'r Uoyutnu Itouonthnl In front
ot tho Hotol Motropolo hero, will
start lonuliTow uioriilni;. .In At Ice

V. Goff, It wnH I hlil uftor-iiooi- ti

will accept a plea of second
dogroo nurdur from Davidson nnd,
If the plru Is made, hoihI tho

man to prison for twouty
years.

Shorlft lliirhurgor nnuouiuod this
aftornnoii Hint Pollco Llmilouniit
ChnrloH l- - Ilockor, convicted of
first dogron murdor for linvlug

tho Hlnylug of Rnseutlinl,
would ho Nonl to Sing Slug pilnon
Immodliitoly after ho Ik sontourod to
morrow, unless, tho court

j

VM BUMS FOR

OUTRAGES IN BALKANS

CONSTANAZA, iimitnin, O.-t- . JJ
Meui;os reccivi'il hero from t'on-lnntino- )u

tmluy lslrt Mint liri- -
guild uml not Turkish miIiIumh Iinu
lieeu nMiiiNililo for nins"nore. in tlio
wnr-tK('l;o- ii logiou of tho HulkiiiiH,
uIMihukIi it U not denied Unit the
soldier- - pillugod uml humeri n num.
her of Hiilkmt villogv-- .

It is ucrtcri Mutt li:iiiilit follow
tho troops nt u miI'o riixlmii- - uml

a of rnpiuo uuri
inuirior when the danger of interior-eni'- o

has pa-we-

DHNISON, Toh. i),t J!i, K.ii'
intr tlio e'lgiucur ol 0 Kan

a- - uml Tomix trniii to i' ,1 luirn
iu' tni.tli unir Wirlli, Okl.ihoiru,
tiireo luiiiriits blew open tlio cxput
oar Mifc uuri with 1,(111(1,

uocorriiug In word li'oi'lvori hero In
lay.

GOLD DUST
frtst household aid

This vegetable-oi- l soap,
in powdered form, is a
marvelous cleanser. It
does more work, more
kinds of work, and bet-
tor and quicker work
than any other cleanser.
InJo wonder that it has a
greater sale than all the
others put together.

Whether you do your
own work or hire a ser-
vant,- buy a package o
Gold Dust today and test
it, You'll never be
without
it again. fccac-Bafk-

d Eattki
!) not ui Sp,
Nit.ni, llr.Sodi, Ammoali or
K.r.i.n. with Cold
Dutu CoW Put
ht nil dilfbttl4Dinqu.lllIllo

r!t ll lucmUtt
nd l..lln (arm.

Always welcome

"Ut lh GOLD,DySJ7iVlN3J;x vft$

Cheaper Delivery!
r.An exceptional opportunity Is of

fered 11 live local business mini who
delivers goods to buy a brand now
1C00 pound dQllvory truck at fac-

tory cost. Truck ordinarily touts
SHr.O.UO, Investigate tlihl offer If n
more modern, ucoii6mlcal dnllvory
system' nppculs. This truck will
tuko thu plneo of two teams.
Address Truck, caro this pupoK
mm li s

v

"jvryirt 77 ii
'

uiarK (x wngnt
LAWYERS

WAHHINOTON. . 0.

Publlo Land Mattui., a uml Proof,

Dosort Lands, Contest and Mlulug
Cases. Scrip.

A SNAP
GO acres, six mllos from Medford.
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all freo doll, at $G0 par acre. fOQO
will handlo, easy terms on bulanco,
Part Is crook bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa, peroral springs on the
placo. Tlmbor enough to pay 'for the
tract. Ko buildings. In the Griffin
creek district,

W. T. York ft C o

FARMLAND SMS
aJEMtFROI
MISS ALICE HILEY

.loui'h'v ohioiiiilliur in Miliu- - lo
uioi'u limn JrUUO MH tH'ii on I lie

fiifl yj" hint wool, from .Mi Alice
Unnley. oil jloU Lmio, liv n oiuitf
tnuii noiiI toilio nuu'li hy a lucid cm
pltiymoiit'ni'ciicy l vvnvlt iih it hum
liiinri. iMIhs lltiiiloy rcH)itcil tho
lm of tho jinvolry lo CohkIiiIiIo
Hiiulor whooul on u h( Iniui for
nil' iiiiMfiui; iiiiiii. io uiu'v oi in"

uro known. '

Tlio iiiiiii wns slmiiKcr in Mi-'- ,

ford, lie wont out to the much umI
wmkori ciclit or ton riinn wlicn ninl
doiily lie (Ustippoiii'oil InkiiK, Mio,

,ot'irv wiiii mui. no lino iiccu uimioi
nhout two rinys v. lion tlio theft uh
disoovcroil.

E

I0 JAIL FOR SLANDER

MILAN. OH. 2li.-Kn- rico Cnm-'- i.

the gnmii opoin ttumt. i ll vuin'
hero tottnv in h" iiil for -l- onri-r

ogoiiixt Sixnoriiiu Arin (liochclli, Iih,
foriuci Miuimiui low wife, n '

every oiut. i

Alloc -- uiuuiiin: up uuri finding lite;
nccum-i- i guilt y uf evorvIluiiK chnrg'ill
cMi-p- t laluoiiiv, the I'lblic pi own

(ill- - I'ocutniiioliiloil (liul nio In1 n'I
loiu'i'il l vonr't iiiipuiiimii-ii- l

uml I'mctl n'JOD

Cottolene
food A is never greasy

a
Cottoleno h a vegcbiblc fat
made from the purest and

choicest cotton oil. It con-

tains not an ounce of hog fat.
Cottolene makes delicious;

pastrycrisp and flaky. For
frying, it can be healed to a
much higher temperature
than butter or lard, and forms
a coating which prevents tlio
absorption of the fat.

Cottoleno l3 every bit as
trnnd as. and much cheaper
than butter for cooking. It is
far better
than lard; it is
richer, and,
will go one--
third farther'
than either. It
is tho most
economical
cookintr fat
on the market.

1 'iftrpwfc, a
IgiiSaRWjNM

Eyi
THE M. It TAIRDAMK COMPANY

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

WhntnorU nnd nuaiitltlflirnnd'ivhnt prlcnT Wo unfn'l-tvU.- .

erlnp for nnybody'a fruit.
Do you wnut to coiihIrii and clinuro tho tunrltotT Commit un

and wo will i;lvu you limitation, lu iviry cu we mnu tlio nllni
valo notes, lu N'uW York wo lino our own mIh uol. and do not havo
applua sold hy auction. s

W. N, WHITE & CO.
7(5 Park Plneo Now York

Who Cut Meat Prices?

Who was il (lial jjnvr llir pcoplf o' Myd-l'nr- ri

clicap meat (lirouli I lie public niai'koi t

. "Who fought llio moat (.imisI uud Coivod
liybyM dwn IhroiiKliuiit Ihy. oiij K . ,

If J ani lomHl onl of lmaijus3, pi'icys
will go'dip. I'ooplc slay by your 'fyiuinl uud
ktjup iiioal cheap.

I liandlo fJtickhoii Coiinjv im-a- i mlv,

CROWOER
Bootlm 11 and 12, Public Markot

ss

Nearly a quarter of a century undor tho snmo
nmnaoiiioiii

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon '

It Iiub succeeded bociiuso of v

Soundness oJ! principlo
Econpmy of inaiiagoniont
Safety of investment
Odurtqpua and liboraltroatm'piit

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000,00

W I. VttWtor .Prosidont 0. B. Lindloy, Vice Pros.
0, W, rwPonnld, Onsliior

a


